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:1r.-7.1 Lee Rankin 
Cirporetion Counsel 
eity or Nee lark 
Nee Yorke  N.Y. 

Deer er. Rankin, 

Today's New York Times quotes you are saying that criticism of the Report of the 
President's Com lesion on the essaesination of liceeldont John F. Keneedyeewill 
prove to be "gsuperficial and without proper consideration of the material that is 
evaileble to everyone in the report end th- supporting vrluriies." It alto quotes 
youtao saying you :ere "well setisfied that no vilid etteok h s yet been made" oA 
thin Report. 

From these quotetions I preeume you have not yet read my book :hate 	THE 
Re ORT 01. TR_ eeRREN REPeRr. sc I send you herewith a copy. 

As you will ee-, this he k is not superficial, and as you wil Aso see, it comes 
eatirely from these supperting volumos.1 So fur from superficial vacs my eoree that 
my typed notes also total a third of a million words. 

3acause this book was completed airiest e year and a half etc, I would 1P,:a you to 
show me wherein it is either superfioiel or not a valid attack. And if there is 
enythine you can honestly say was without proper ocnoideretion of the exhibits 
ene testimony, please also cell thet to my attention. 

Reality is exactly the op:osite. It is the stoff of the Commission that, in 
preparing its Report, was euporficiel and did not have proper rep rd end eonsidere-
tion for the testimony an exhibits, and thi:; in exactly whet my book, by quota-
tion of that very evilence, proves. 

If, after reeding my bo,A, you believe I am Nronc, ploese let me know how. If you 
cannot do ths, moy I call upon you to join NIIITE. 11: T12 RZPONT 	7111 
REPCBT, in its demand fora fall end entirely public eirinee 

You and your then rind now assistant 10,r. Redlich 	elao quoted by the limes as 
seyine that tba "soecalled" EnI report wma eveluated eel discernd by the Comeiesion. 
It wee they the belief that thi was to hove been a definitive report by the nation's pre-mninnt inveetigetive agency. especially with regard to such a truly 
momentous and historic event se the aesesoinet•on of en American rrealdent, sre 
you accusing the Flu of -eoh gross incompetence or wanton disregard for the most 
obvious 	visible evidence that it could not see where the .resident was wounded 
?then it brad t7:a :3g;ents with his body throughout the autopsyr 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold Weisberg 
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Warren Report on Assassination Challenged Again 
. • 

A now-declassified Federal 
Bureau of Investigation report 
is being used to mount new 
challenges to the Warren Com-
mission finding that said Lee 
Harvey Oswald was the lone as-
sassin of President Kennedy. 

J. Lee Rankin, the commis-
sion's former general counsel, 
and Norman Redlich, who was 
his deputy, say the so-called 
"F.B.I. Summary Report" was 
evaluated and discarded during 
the inquiry. They contend the 
inquiry, headed by Chief Justice 
Earl Warren, relied on more di-
rect and expert testimony. 

The issue is whether a single' 
bullet passed through President 
Kennedy's body and then 
wounded Gov. John B. Connally 
Jr. of Texas. The critics sug-
gest it had to be a separate 
bullet that wounded the Texan, 
with the firing time for Os-, 
weld's bolt-action rifle so :slow 
that there had to be a second 
assassin also firing. 

_ Commission's Finding 

The Warren Commission re-, 
ported that three shots were 
apparently fired. It found "very 
persuasive evidence" that the 
first bullet to hit the President 
also wounded Governor Connal-
ly, and said a later bullet in-
flicted a fatal head wound on 
the President. One shot, it said, 
"probably missed," with evi-
dence "inconclusive" on whether 
this was the first, second or 
third. 

On June 29 Viking Press is 
bringing out 15,000 copies of 
a book evolved from a Cornell 
University master's thesis, "In-
quest," by Edward Jay Epstein, 
reprinting 36 pages of the F.S.I. 
report. 	‘: 

Holt, Rinehart & Winston is 1 
circulating a brochure on its 
plan to publish• 30,000 copies 
Sept. 8 of a book "Rush to 
Judgment," by Mark Lane, for a 
time counsel retained by Os-
wald's mother. 

The bureau's report is also 
being cited in a photo-offset 
book, "Whitewash,' published 
personally in Hyattstown, 
in 5,000 copies May 9 by its 
author, .HarpidgVelsberg„ form-
er Senate Chill -Liberties Sub-
committee :inveStagator.. 

Another Beek Out 
It is to be mentioned in "The 

'Oswald Affair," by Leo Sauv- 

age, correspondent of Le Figaro, 
Of Paris, due Sept. 6 from the 
World Publishing Company. 
It had first been described by 
a Philadelphia lawyer Vincent 
J. Salandria, in the April issue 
of the magazine, "The Minority 
of One." 

These followed an Award 
Books paperback, "The Unan-
'swered Questions about Presi-
dent Kennedy's Assassination." 
by Sylvan Fox, last city editor 
of The New York World-Tele-
gram and Sun, out in 100,000 
copies since October. 

The bureau declines comment. 
But Mr. Rankin, now New York 
City Corporation Counsel, • says 
he is "well satisfied that no 
valid attack has Yet.' betrurnAde" 
on the commission report. He 
says he is confident that criti-
cism will•prove "superficial and 
without proper consideration of 
the material that's available to 
everybody .in the [commission) 
report and the supporting 
volumes." 
- Mr. Redlich, now Executive 
Assistant Corporation Counsel 
says he has found nothing in 
the Epstein book or. arguments 
.he has yet seen on other points 

• whioh Would cause him to ques- 
pon commission findings.. 	. 

Arlen Specter, now District 
Attorney of Philadelphia, who is 
credited with having developed 
the "single-bullet" hypothesis, 
as the commission's assistant 
cotinsel says he haS not yet,  

• seen the Epstein book. But he 
asserts the commission report is 

• "solidly based on the evidence." 
One statement in the bureau's 

"Summary Report," dated Dec. 
9, 1963, says "medical exami-
nation of the President's body 

revealed that one of the bul-
lets had entered just below his 
shoulder to the right of the 
spinal column at an angle of 
45 to 60 degrees downward, 
that there was no point of exit, 
and that the bullet was not in 
the body." 

The F,B.I.'s "Supplemental 
Report" dated Jan. 13, 1964, 
notes, "Medical examination of 
the President's body had re-
vealed that the bullet which 
entered his back had penetrated 
to a distance of less than a 



21 degrees, 34 minutes, to a 
rifle pointing from the sixth 
floor of the Texas School De-
pository. A. downward line for 

bullet passing through the 
President's back and out past 
-Os tie to wound the Governor 
s indicated at 17 degrees, 43 
minutes, 30 seconds, allowing 
for downward street slope. 

Mr. Epstein's book describes 
the commission's operations. In 
part, it cites interviews with 
five of the seven commissioners, 
although not Justice Warren, 
and 10 staff members.. It also 

C 

finger length." The F.B.I. docu-
ments are in the National Ar-
chives in Washington. 

Report, of Autopsy 
By contrast, the report of 

the autopsy perfonmed Nov. 22, 
signed by three. military sur-
geons, says the Millet had "en-
tered the right superior poster- , 
for thorax about the scapula,"' 
traversed soft tissues, produced 
contusions on a Iung and aleck 
muscles and "made its exit 
through the anterior surface of 
the neck." 	- 

That is, it made entry in the 
upper back,-  five and a. half 
inches below the right shoulder 
joint tip, and ,'came out the 
front of the neck. 

The clinical summary notes 
the autopsy had been followed 
by telephone talk Nev. 23 with 
Dr. Malcolm Perry, a Dallas sur-
geon. This developed informa-
tion that, in trying to save 
the President's life, "a trache-
ostomy was performed by ex-
tending" what had been a small 
wound of "the low anterior 
neck." 

Mr. Epstein, a 31-year-old 
New Yorker, now a Harvard 
doctoral student, asserts the as-
sassination film indicates the 
President and Governor were 
both wounded Within 1.8 sec-
onds. So, he argues, "either 
both Anen were hit by-the same 
bullet, or there were two as-
sassins," 

The evidence, he contends in 
his book, "indicates that the 
F.B.I. reports are not errone-
ous." He says two F.B.I. 
agents were present at the au-
tdpsy. He quotes testimony by 
two Secret Service agents that 
autopsy doctors "could not find 
a path for the bullet" through 
the President's body. 

He offers a surgeon's dia-
gram made during the autopsy 
and F.B.L pictures taken of 
the President's jacket and shirt 
to contend a bullet entering the 
back would have had to turn 
upward to go out the neck.' 

In rebuttal, Mr. Redlich says 
the commission study used the 
actual reports of F.B.I. in-
vestigative agents, not just the 
summary. F.B.I. and. Secret 
Service agents, he says, were 
'laymen who heard and quoted 
surgeons' discussions going on 
during the autopsy. 

The commission, Mr. Redlich 
says, used and printed the sur-
geons'. final conclusions in their 
autopsy report, supplemented 
by the surgeons' own testimony. 

Exhibit Is Cited 
He kites Commission Exhibit 

903 to reconcile the diagrams 
and the. clothing holes with the 
"single-bullet" theory and the 
assassination film. This depicts 
a reponstruction of the- assassi-
nation, made in Dallas. 

A double for the President 
is described as at an angle of 

cites working papers from a 
former assistant counsel, Wes-
ley .1. Liebeler. 

Mr. Epstein concludes the 
commission offered "ample 
proof that shots had come from 
the Depository," although he 
held this "did not exclude" other 
shots "from a different source." 

He says some one else might 
have used Oswald's rifle, but 
asserts Oswald's "leaving the 
scene, shooting a policeman and 
resisting arrest certainly were 
not the actions of an innocent 
person." 


